Since the Mallard (Anus platyrhynchos) is
In addition to providing an onomatopoeic rendition of the various sounds, calls are also characterized here according to their physical dimensions as determined from spectrograms.
Giving titles to vocalizations is an ethological convention, but I have found it impossible to arrive at a uniform system of classification. Some titles such as Persistent Quacking and Decrescendo are descriptive, while others such as Inciting and Repulsion carry implications about motivation or function. However, these terms will continue to be used since they are already well established in the literature.
The terms "vocalization" and "call" are used interchangeably to refer to total behavior patterns (e.g., Decrescendo, Repulsion, Slow Raehb, etc.). "Note" will be used to characterize a tone of a single, definite pitch and duration. Some vocalizations may consist of only one note, while in others two or more notes are given in characteristic patterns. For instance, males give double-noted Rabrub calls in aggressive situations. Each note can be uttered alone, but most often they occur in pairs given in series. The term "phrase" will be used to denote the period of time from start of one note to end of last note. Finally, the word "whistle" will characterize a pure tone which is virtually free of harmonic content.
TABLE 1. Physical characteristics of Mallard vocalizations (time in msec, frequency in kHz).
Samples were selected on the basis of good quality recordings and spectrograms, and therefore are not random. The most striking feature is that sound energy is spread throughout the frequency span and duration more evenly than in a normal quack.
Frequency span fairly constant throughout note, occasionally range is lower toward end of note; intensity greater in first part of note; total amplitude is considerably less when compared to female' s quack.
Intensity is constant throughout single note, but total sound energy is less than in a vaehb; intensity is usually greater on second notes of rabrab phrase.
Pure tone with slight downward inflection. It is generally agreed that the average number of notes is six (Lorenz 1953; Weidmann 1956; Johnsgard 1965). In order to check this statement, special efforts were made throughout the study to record as many Decrescendos as possible from marked females. Birds which were not used in the flight pens were grouped together and allowed to pair. Mates of these pairs were separated and the calling which resulted was monitored by tape recorders during the evenings. Each bird was individually marked, and when a bird called, it was identified and a note was made of the corresponding tape footage. In this way, tapes were collected from which individual variation could be determined. It appeared that each female gave calls ranging quite closely around a certain mode (table 3) . For example, female 114, recently separated from her mate, was recorded uttering 42 Decrescendos in one evening, and of this total, 34 had only two syllables. Some females tended to call more frequently than others in response to separation from their mates. This appeared to hold true from one year to the next.
The observed range in the number of notes Of the 10 Decrescendos recorded in situation Dl, 9 were from his mate. The same appeared to be true for D2 and D3, except that it was difficult to document with accurate counts. Decrescendo calls can be heard from wild birds at any time of day, but were heard most frequently shortly before and after sunrise and sunset from the captive birds. Decrescendos were seldom heard during the mid-afternoon from any of the captive birds, even if the females were separated from their mates. The calling usually began about one-half hour before sunset (table 5) . These data are from nonbreeding females which had preferred males and responded with Decrescendos when separated from them. Weather seemed to have some influence on the rate of calling. If the days were warm and sunny, calling often did not start until after sunset. On overcast or rainy days, calling seemed to be spread out more evenly during my 24-hr watches. Occasionally, calling was also heard throughout the evening, especially on moonlit nights.
Of all Mallard vocalizations, the Decrescendo is the one which has the most obvious diurnal periodicity, but other vocalizations also tend to be heard more frequently during morning and evening hours. During the rest of the day, including the evening, Mallards tend to be polyphasic in their vocal activity. The birds are active for 3045 min and then inactive from 20 min to 2 or 3 hr. According to Dzubin ( 1957), Persistent Quacking was characteristic of paired females about to begin laying. The female gave these notes both in morning and evening twilight periods. Hori (1963) stated that the primary period was early morning, mainly shortly before and after dawn. This was also the case in my penned birds.
Females called with or without their mates, but in either case they appeared very "nervous." Wild birds were observed flying around a marsh about a half-mile wide, calling all the way around. While calling, their heads were moving from side to side. Persistent Quacking was most frequent in the captive birds during the weeks before they began laying (tables 2 and 6). Three birds were observed calling on 6, 7, and 8 consecutive days. One bird was heard giving 185 quacks in a lo-min period. While doing this calling, the birds would stretch their necks upward, often while performing preflight head-jerking. The calling which occurred in this situation should not be confused with the Preflight call which will be discussed in the next section.
The number of flights around the pen were Two of the four females which laid eggs in 1968 and seven of the eight captive birds which laid eggs in 1969 were observed Persistent Quacking. Three females laid eggs both years. Two were observed calling during both years, the other, only during the second year. Persistent Quacking first was observed 30 days before the first egg was laid. The last bout of Persistent Quacking was heard 4 days after the first egg was laid. The frequency of calling dropped off markedly after the first egg was laid. During the 10 days preceding the first egg, calling was observed on 35% of bird days; whereas, during the 10 days after the first egg was laid, calling was observed on only 2% of bird days.
It seems that this type of calling might be maladaptive in that it must make the presence of a pair conspicuous to predators. However, perhaps there is an advantage in being conspicuous to other Mallards. Persistent Quacking may play a role in advertising the presence of a breeding pair and this behavior may be important in pair-spacing on the breeding grounds.
Preflight call. The Preflight sounds of a female are a series of short, sharp notes. The sounds can vary greatly in intensity, from a whimpering sound given when the bill is closed to a harsh gack given with the bill open ( fig. 6 ). As the moment of take-off approaches, the short sounds become louder. It is probable that these predeparture sounds provide mutual stimulation promoting a simultaneous take-off of the group. At the same time as the sounds are being produced, the bird is repeatedly jerking the forepart of her body upward. These calls and associated movements are particularly characteristic of birds preparing to take wing "of their own will" and for some reason are delaying take off. It is relatively easy to predict fairly accurately when the bird will leave the ground, even though it may be out of sight. Figure  6 B and C are illustrations of a call given by a female which eventually took wing. The sound given after the bird jumps into the air is similar to the call a female gives when she is alarmed. Lorenz (1953) has labeled the Preflight sounds as the "Going-away" call. Preflight vocal behavior is especially characteristic of females during the days when they are searching for a nest site (tables 2 and 6).
The captive females, while walking around looking for a nest site, often make short vertical flights, rising l-3 ft above the ground. I got the impression that, if the birds were not enclosed by wire, these flights would have developed into nest-searching flights. In addition to the flights, these birds repeatedly gave Preflight head-jerking. These flights, head-jerking movements, and related calls are probably all indicators of restlessness associated with the prelaying period. is a series of harsh notes rendered as gaeck by Lorenz (1953). Repulsion behavior was not observed until shortly before or after the females had begun incubation (tables 2 and 6). As soon as clutches were near completion the Repulsion posture and call became very frequent. The call is a series of loud harsh gaeck sounds uttered in regular patterns. The notes have abrupt starting and stopping points. Very often the call is a series of three or four notes, the second louder than the first and the third not as loud as the second but louder than the first (fig. 7) . If the chase develops into an aerial pursuit, the female continues giving the call. The behavior does not appear to intimidate the pursuing males. In fact, sometimes it seems to attract males.
It appears that Repulsion behavior is definitely indicative of an incubating female, female with a brood, or a female which has lost her clutch. Birds off the nest with or without their mates will utter the call when approached by a hostile stranger. In the earlier phases of incubation, the mate may chase off the attacker, but toward the end of incubation the female receives no aid from her mate. In a few instances, females that were being harassed while their mates were nearby gave a mixture of the Inciting sound and Repulsion call. The sideways head movement characteristic of "pure" Inciting was not very evident in these instances. On many occasions, birds which were giving Repulsion calls attracted other males. It is difficult to distinguish what part the call plays in the attraction because the female trying to escape often splashes, this also is very obvious to nearby birds. On one occasion it became apparent that the call itself had a powerful attracting effect on nearby males. While observing two males loafing on a small open water area within a cattail region on the edge of a larger lake, a female, which had been incubating, swam through some cattails into the area occupied by some males. Immediately, one of the males began harassing her and attempted to copulate with her. The other male, which apparently was her mate, tried to beat off the mounted male. While she was being harassed, she gave sharp gaeck calls. Upon hearing the call, two males, both loafing about 150 yards away from the female and out of sight of her, came flying in a straight line and attempted to join the "rape" attempts. The group broke up when the males began fighting among themselves and the female was able to fly away. Sowls (1955) noted that the female Pintail (Anus acuta) also exhibits Repulsion behavior, and he proposed that a similar behavior functions in attracting males for renesting. Phillips and van Tienhoven (1962) came to a similar conclusion and suggested that the same is true for the Mallard. Phillips (pers. comm. ) reported that females which had lost their nests exhibited behaviors much like Repulsion, except in the instances he observed the females made no apparent attempt to chase off attracted drakes.
McKinney ( 1969) reported that behavior similar to Repulsion can be observed in incubating, tame female Mallards when approached by man. He mentioned that the posture was similar but that the call was lacking. On several instances in which wild, incubating hens were disturbed, I have observed behaviors similar to the one which is a response to an attacking drake, except that the posture was not as rigid. In some cases a wing-thrashing behavior was also present and was interpreted as part of a "Distraction Display." The call accompanying this distracting behavior is somewhat like a Repulsion call except that the notes are shorter and not SO hoarse in quality. It will be described in more detail under the Alarmed call heading.
Only a few Repulsion calls were heard from females with broods. Three females whose clutches were destroyed before hatching still gave Repulsion calls a week after the clutch was destroyed. Smith (1968) reported that broody behavior was observed in the Pintail for as long as 2 weeks following nest destmction. Perhaps behaviors like these may be what Sowls (1955) has termed "teasing" behavior. It seems probable that the "Teasing" call and Repulsion notes are the same. Since the call does not seem to intimidate males, its suggested original function of repelling (Lorenz 1953) probably has been at least partially lost. Now it appears primarily to be a means of attracting males to females requiring fertilization for renest clutches.
Repulsion calls have been heard at other times of the year, but only from females which had been in the laboratory and subjected to abnormal photoperiod. Experimental studies are needed to determine the function of this most interesting call.
Calls of the broody female. Except for an occasional Repulsion call in response to an intruding male and an Alarmed call in response to a sudden disturbance, female Mallards were silent after incubation started. Females often gave Preflight calls during the period when they were searching for a nesting area, but after incubation started, this restless type of behavior was not observed.
As the hatching date nears, the female again begins calling. The "Maternal" call consists of a series of low frequency, low amplitude notes uttered at irregular intervals. A series of these notes are depicted in figure 8. Females were heard uttering the broody notes 2 days before hatching took place.
McKinney ( is with the brood, the amplitude and duration of the sound increases ( fig. 8C) .
Females of other species of ducks have also been heard to utter maternal notes during the later stages of incubation (Collias and Collias 1956; Collias 1962; McKinney 1970).
The call uttered during the late incubation stage quickly develops into a "Leadership" call ( Weidmann 1956) soon after hatching. It has characteristics similar to notes given at hatching time, but there appears to be more variation in pattern and intensity. A female seems to give these notes quite frequently when she wants her brood to follow. Presumably, the soft, repetitious notes are effective at close range in communication between parents and ducklings, but they are not loud enough to betray the presence of the brood to predators. Stimuli which elicit these sounds are the sudden approach of an enemy, i.e., bird of prey, dog, or man. They are given also when a female moves from an open area of water into the marsh-edge vegetation. As the vegetation gets thicker, the mother' s call gets louder and faster. The response of the ducklings is to come together into a more compact group. Weidmann ( 1956) suggested that notes used in such instances were a combination of the leadership sound and de-L. ABRAHAM The Leadership call was heard often from wild birds but very seldom from penned ones. Perhaps situations eliciting maternal calling in captive birds did not arise since the pen had fairly short grass, allowing the female to be in constant sight of the ducklings, or possibly, the calls were so quiet that they could not be heard.
Another female call which was heard after hatching was a Decrescendo-like call. It sounded similar to the Decrescendo which was discussed previously, except it had the nasal quality of a Repulsion call ( fig. 9A and B) . Smith (1963) referred to a call of the broody female Pintail as a "Broody Decrescendo." In the Pintail the call is used in harassment situations. The Decrescendo-like call of the broody Mallard might be homologous to the Pintail' s call except that the call of the Mallard was not observed in the same situations. The female uttered a series of descending notes which vary in number from l-20. The stimulus for the call was not evident, and no obvious response was observed from the surrounding adults nor from the female' s ducklings. At least there was no apparent movement to or away from the calling female. Two of the eight females that brought off broods were recorded giving the calls l-2 weeks after the broods had hatched. Perhaps, these calls represented the "reappearance" of Decrescendo calling, with other components superimposed.
Alarmed call. When the female sights a large, flying predator, she sometimes utters a single quaaack. On hearing this call the other birds nearby, some of which may be sleeping, immediately hold their heads up and begin tilting them sideways as they scan the sky. In such situations this sound of the female was recorded much less frequently than the homologous Slow R&b of the drake. Upon seeing an overhead hawk, one or several of the drakes in the pen will almost invariably call, but this was not the case with females.
A similar sounding call can be heard from a female which has been suddenly disturbed ( fig. 9C ). The call given in this situation is uttered by a female just before or after she jumps into the air, and sonograms of notes given in these two situations appear somewhat similar (compare fig. 9C with last few notes  of fig. 6B ).
Another type of Alarmed call is given by a female with a brood after she has been disturbed. The call which often accompanies the "Distraction Display" is a series of short, nasal notes uttered in an irregular pattern. The notes are not as harsh as the notes of a Repulsion call but they closely resemble it. These calls have not been analyzed by sonogram.
Stephen (1963) reported that females with eggs will give the sound of alarm much more readily than females with broods when flushed by man. He suggested that such an alarm note could be used as an indicator of whether a female had a nest or brood.
Of the several types of female calls, the Alarmed call was the only one which was heard with any regularity during the molting period. Molting females in the flight-pens could be made to vocalize only if they were cased from their grassy hiding places. Oring (1964) wrote that during a summer of study he "never" heard a call from a flightless Mallard.
Miscellaneous notes. Females give single quacks or a short series of quacks in other situations. Weidmann (1956) cited several examples of solitary females giving single quacks until they are joined by other birds. He also mentioned that wild birds often try to get into the cages in which captive ducks are calling. He said that the caged animals called whether or not they could see the other ducks. In many cases, he could detect no escape drive, and he concluded that the ducks had a genuine "appetency" for company.
Many experienced duck hunters can remember instances in which single female Mallards have swum to within 100 or 200 yards of a set of decoys, at which point they began to give a series of quacks. If one uses a wooden duck call, the females seem to answer each note of the caller. Females hidden in dense cattails can also be enticed to answer imitated Mallard calls.
Occasionally, one can hear a series of eight or nine quacks followed by a Decrescendo. It appears that a Decrescendo and single quack on occasions have the same function. Probably the Decrescendo is a more specialized callnote and has a slightly higher threshold of activation.
Other quiet, quacking-like sounds which the female utters are whimpering Kn sounds mixed with more intense quais. The sounds are often uttered by a female as she gives precopulatory head-pumping. The soft whimpered notes probably indicate her readiness to copulate. Birds moving short distances while changing places on land or water can also be heard giving the quiet notes. One of the most likely situations in which to hear these sounds is from a group of feeding ducks. Hochbaum (1955) reported a female "Food" call which sounds something like tuckata tuckata tuckata. Frequently, females have been observed giving soft whimpering sounds intermixed with preflight sounds while moving from one ear of corn to another. Many times while feeding a female may come too close to a male and she may utter the Inciting call. Collias (1962) suggested that the tuckata sounds described by Hochbaum (1955) are actually the Inciting notes of the female. My observations suggest that there is a characteristic sound from a feeding flock, but the sounds appear to be made up of a conglomeration of vocalizations including Inciting, none of which seems likely to indicate presence of food to other ducks.
MALE VOCALIZATIONS
The male Mallard produces several types of sound: a flute-like whistle, a grunting sound, and a nasal raehb. The tone of the drake' s voice is much different from that of the female; the difference probably is due to The nasal raehb is the male' s most common vocalization. This rasping sound is given with a variety of intensities and rhythms, the most familiar being a slow monosyllabic, drawn-out rmhb and a rapidly uttered double-noted rabrab. These are the two extremes, but there are gradations from one to the other. Physical characteristics of the male sounds are described in table 1.
Courtship whistle and grunting sound. The flute-like whistle of the male is produced on only two occasions, both of which are in the presence of a female. One situation is during social courtship when the male performs either a "Down-up" or "Grunt-whistle" display ( fig.  10 A and B) . During the Grunt-whistle display, the male lowers his bill to the water
Lebret ( 1961)) Raitasuo ( 1964)) McKinney (1969), and Field (1970).
Postcopulatory whistle and grunting sound. The other occasion when a whistle is produced is after copulation, just before the male pulls his head back to the "Bridling" posture. One Postcopulatory Whistle was recorded on tape ( fig. 11C). It was 150 msec long and  in the 2.75-3 .40 kHz range. The characteristics of this whistle were similar to those given in courtship situations. In most instances, the male emits the whistle while still grasping the female' s crown feathers with his bill. After the male has dismounted completely, he nodswims silently around the female. My observations suggest that the whistle is given only after a mounting in which the male actually thrusts his penis. I don' t think there has to be intromission. Normally, a pair copulates once or twice a day. Copulations are usually several hours apart but in one instance a male was observed copulating with a female twice within a 1-min period. After each copulation, the male went through the full postcopulatory display, including the whistle. On several occasions, when males apparently were successful in "raping" a female on land or water, they also gave the full postcopulatory display including the whistle.
On several occasions copulations have been observed in game-farm Mallards at a distance of approximately 5-10 ft. In many instances when a whistle was given, a grunt, similar to the one following the whistle in the Gruntwhistle, followed. This leads me to believe that the grunt is a result of compressed air being released as Lorenz (1953) suggested.
Gasping. Another type of grunting sound other than that given during the "Gruntwhistle" and "Postcopulatory" display is the "Gasping" (Kuechen) produced by males during social courtship bouts. Lorenz (1953) was the first person to describe this peculiar sound. He noted that it can be imitated best by saying a three-syllabled chachacha, while breathing out, then in, then out. Lorenz suggested that "weak" drakes gave this sound while other members of the courtship group uttered the whistle. Von de Wall (1963) believed this behavior was an "expression of highly active participation in the display of the others." Although the sound was heard on several occasions, detailed observations were not made. A more thorough investigation, with the aid of social courtship experiments, should aid in providing a better understanding of the function of this sound. surface and then arches his body upward, and at the peak of the arch the bill is flicked sideways, producing a fine spray of water droplets. While the head is being brought backward, a pure tone whistle near the 3.0 kHz range is emitted. A low frequency "grunt" is produced 40-60 msec after the whistle. Probably the whistle is caused by a sudden intake of air and the grunting sound is a result of compressed air being released. According to Johnsgard (1960), females giving the Inciting call will often elicit "Gruntwhistles" from males. Another courtship display in which a whistle is produced is the "Head-up-tail-up" display (Lorenz 1953; McKinney 1969). In the "Down-up" display, the whistle is given while the breast is at its deepest point in the water and the head is at its highest point. The whistle given by the male during the Down-up is lower in amplitude than the whistles given during the Gruntwhistle or Postcopulatory display. The reason is probably that the whistle is given from a different posture, and there are probably different physical stresses on the trachea. More detailed descriptions of these displays are given by Weidmann (1956), Johnsgard (1960), Slow Raehb. The Slow Rmhb of the male ( fig. 10D and E) is produced in a variety of situations. Few records on species other than ducks can be found in the literature of instances in which a bird uses a similar note to both attract and alert a conspecific, yet this is what occurs in the Mallard. Lorenz (1953) has said ". . . I am never able to decide from the call whether a drake is calling or warning his mate." The calls are similar, but there does appear to be "intensity variants." If a bird is alarmed by a sudden noise, the call given most often is slightly lower and more rasping than the sound uttered in the presence of a female.
The sight of flying birds of prey will usually elicit a Slow Raehb from one or several males.
A male, upon sighting a large hawk, raises his head and tilts it sideways, looking up at the sky. The nape feathers are ruffled while the other body feathers are sleeked. One or several notes may be given by an individual bird. Often nearby males will also give a Slow Raehb, but it is difficult to say whether they are responding to the initial calling bird or directly to the bird of prey. Unless a female is the first bird to sight the predator, she will seldom respond with any kind of vocalization. Calling continues during the fight, the dominant bird doing most of the calling. If one male turns away and retreats, the other bird may chase him with head stretched forward and downward. The chasing bird gives Rabrab calls. The retreating bird runs away, with head extended, usually without giving calls. If, after a fight, the dominant bird does not chase, he may give the "Bill-up" display. Lockner and Maley (unpubl. data) have shown experimentally that the probability of the game-farm males giving this display is greatest when the mates are present. A good situation in which to observe male-male conflicts of this type is when several males are attempting to "rape" the same female.
The "Bill-up" display is not always followed by a fight. Sometimes the males merely turn away and swim off. This seems to occur more often in males which have been "displaying" at greater distances. For example, two birds l-2 ft apart may swim along side by side for 50 ft, each giving the "Bill-up" display with accompanying Rabrab calls. Intermixed with the displays are often short bursts of ritualized drinking and preening movements. These side-by-side swims seem to break up when one of the birds faces away from the other. Bill-up Rabrab calls can also be heard from a whole group of males after they have been suddenly alarmed (Lorenz 1953; Weidmann 1956) or after a female has suddenly been introduced into a group of males which have been separated from females for several days.
One can also hear the Rabrab call from a male after a territorial pair is threatened by an approaching drake. The intruder may approach by land, water, or air. The territorial male responds with Rabrab calls, and at the same time the female often makes Inciting movements. If the territorial male happens to be separated from his female which is being threatened, upon returning, he and the female again display, even though the threat may have long passed. Such behavior has in some instances been termed a "greeting ceremony." Lorenz (1953) has labeled the whole performance a Rabrab Palaver, and in this situation he suggested that it may correspond to the "Triumph Ceremony" of geese and shelducks.
When a male gives rabrab notes in response to his female' s Inciting, he often points his head away from her while calling. Lorenz (1966) suggested that this turning away of the head corresponds to the appeasement ceremony of Head-flagging in gulls. If a drake is exceptionally excited, he may redirect his aggression at an "innocent bystander" by pecking or threatening him.
It is difficult to obtain a clear recording of the various forms of the Rabrab call because it is seldom given when other birds present are silent. A calling male invariably seems to elicit Rabrab calls from an accompanying male. In instances in which the call has been stimulated electrically in the presence of a dominant companion, the dominant birds invariably reacted with a head-up posture and Rabrab call (Maley 1969).
The frequency of rabrab calling was greatest in the captive birds during the first month after the introduction of the birds into the flight pen. As the frequency of rabrab calling decreased, the sociability of all the birds increased. The peak calling period and gradual decline coincided fairly closely with the peak and decline of the Inciting call. The tapering-off was also evident in the Slow Raehb, and the daily frequency of Slow Raehb calling of most males was generally lower than the frequency of Rabrab calling. This is what I would expect since during the breeding period in the flight pens there are probably many more situations which would result in aggressive calling.
Drakes give calls intermediate between the raehb and rabrab in a variety of situations: while feeding; before, during, and after copulation; while making place-changes; while bathing; during mild encounters with other Mallards; and after a disturbance. The situations are very complex and further study is needed. The contentment sounds are quiet, short notes uttered at irregular intervals. The emphasis appears to be slightly more on the ascending frequencies. Collias (1962) and Kear (1968) presented sonograms similar to figure 12B, illustrating the contentment notes of one-day-old Mallard ducklings. The ducklings utter these notes during feeding, while falling asleep, while bathing or preening, when the flock gathers together, when they are brooded by the mother, or after a "distressing" situation has passed. Probably the main function of these sounds is to help keep the brood together. According to Bjarvall (1968), the ducklings were almost completely silent during periods of inactivity.
Distress notes are harsher in quality than contentment notes, and more evenly spaced (compare fig. 12A and B) . The spectrograms of distress cries presented by Collias (1962) showed a wide range in frequencies and an emphasis on the descending frequencies. The sonogram of the 4-day-old duckling shown in figure 12A differs slightly from Collias' sonagrams, but the grating quality of the call is still evident. There are different intensities of distress notes, and those illustrated are probably the harshest and loudest calls possible. They were recorded from a bird held in hand.
The ducklings utter distress cries when they are wet, hungry, cold, alarmed, or separatecl from their parent. They frequently utter these calls from an erect posture. Lorenz ( 1953) has labeled the distress cry given from an erect posture the "whistle of desertion." He feels that the one-syllabled call-note (Slow Rae@) of the male develops ontogenetically from this call.
Dement' ev et al. (1952) reported that sex may be determined by call from the earliest age, since females utter two beat whistles compared to the male' s one beat whistle. Several attempts were made to sex 1-4-weekold ducklings by voice, but no differences could be detected. During weeks 412, the ducklings undergo a "break-in-voice." During weeks 4-6, some individuals can utter alternately a clear, loud piiii or a rasping ra.ehb for males or quack for females. The transition in voice change is gradual. Abs (1969) has shown that the drop in mean frequency from 3.5 kHz/sec at first day of hatching to about 1.5 kHz/sec at 8 weeks of age for drakes is correlated with the growth of the trachea.
Detailed observations were not conducted on the development of calls, but a few recordings were made of calls from disturbed 5-and 6-week-old ducklings (fig. 12C ). The quality of these calls is quite different from those of either ducklings or adults. While circumstantial evidence has suggested these probable functions, it is impossible, without experimental study, to determine precisely the information conveyed by ties do (Johnsgard 1965). Since the call is in the vocal repertoire of so many species, it is an excellent vocal display for comparative study.
DISCUSSION
In the Mallard the Decrescendo call typically consists of from l-20 notes, with the strongest accent on the first or second note. The distinctive physical characteristics of the call are: (1) d ecreasing amplitude of successive notes; (2) smaller frequency range in later notes; (3) shorter duration of the last few notes; and (4) increase in interval duration between successive notes. Although there is considerable variation in call structure, I have found that females consistently give calls of typical patterns. Many females in fact can be recognized easily by the form of their Decrescendo call alone.
Three stimuli which will elicit calls from females are: (1) Slow Raehb calls of mates;
(2) another female giving a Decrescendo; and (3) the sight of another Mallard on the wing. The call apparently functions in individual recognition, especially identifying the calling bird to its separated mate. Although the Decrescendo is probably the duck vocalization that has been studied most, there are still many unanswered questions. Why do some females give calls more readily than others? Why do some species give Decrescendos more frequently than others? What is the function of Decrescendos given in response to those of another female? Why is there such a marked diurnal rhythm for this call? How much learning is involved during development? Since the call is so well suited for experimental analysis and can be elicited from captive birds under laboratory conditions, these questions should be answerable.
Since the original study was completed, I have carried out further mate-separation experiments using game-farm Mallards. These birds gave many more Decrescendo calls than the wild Mallards studied for my thesis research. The significance of this difference in calhng rate is unknown, but it suggests that there may be a strong genetic component influencing the frequency of calling or possibly an earlier rate of learning. Extensive comparative studies of the many wild and domestic stocks of Mallard-like ducks might be especially instructive in leading to a further understanding of the functions of this important vocalization.
SUMMARY
This study examines the behavioral significance of the vocal displays of the Mallard. Calls of each sex are different in physical structure and are discussed separately under the headings of female and male vocalizations. The vocal repertoire of each sex is described quantitatively as well as qualitatively and probable functions are proposed. Spectrographic illustrations are provided and information is given on the seasonal distribution and daily rhythm of certain calls.
